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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

levistowu Post Office.

Mails arrive and close at the Lewistown P.
0. as follows.

ARRIVE.

Eastern through, 5 48 a. m.
" through and way 4 21 p in.

Western " " " 10 55 a. m.
Beilefonte " " " 2 30p. m.
Northumberland, Tuesdays, Thursdaysand

Saturdays, 6 00 p. m.
CLOSE.

Eastern through 8 00 p. m.
" " and way 10 00 a. m

Western " " * 315p. m.
Bellefonte 8 00 "

Northumberland (Sundays, Tueesdavs
and Thursdays) 8 00 p. in.

Office open from 7 00 a. m. to 8 p. m. On
Sundays from Bto9 am. S. COMFORT, P. M.

I.ewis town Station.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
Westward. Eastward.

Pittsburgh and Erie
Express, 313 a. in. 914p. m.

Baltimore Exoress, 4 4.8 a. m.
Philad'a Express, 548 a. in. 12 18 a, in.

Fast Line, 610p. m. 526 "

Mail ' 421 "

Fast Mail, 10 55 "

Ilarrisburg Accona'n, 3 44 p. m.
Emigrant, 10 47 a. m.
Through Freight, 10 20 p. m. 120 a rn.
East " 350 a. in. 930 "

Express " 1? 10 p in. 12 40 p. in

Stock Express, 500p. m, 924 "

Coal Train. 1 15 p. m. 11 50 a. m.
Union Line, 7 30 "

Local Freight, 730a. m. 700p. m. j
S~<lttlbra:th's Omnibuses convey passengers to j

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them j
down at all points within the borough limits.

BMI?. The new Assessors tire requested
to note all the principal improvements j
on farms, kc? as a column has been in- !
troduced in the new assessment books j
under the head of " Description of Im-
provements." By stating whether the
dwellings are of brick, frame or log,

C r C5 7

one or two story, and what kinds of
barns are on the various properties, it
will materially aid the assistants and 1
commissioners to form estimates ofj
their relative value compared with
others.

We may also state that by law the
term of assessors commences the day
after the October election and contin-
ues until said day next year?conse-
quently the duty of attending the
Presidential election devolves upon the
assessors elected last spring.

FATAL ACCIDENT.?Joseph Bingham
Ferer, son of Henry Ferer, of this

place, was so severely injured at St.
Mary's, on the Erie Railroad, on Wed-
nesday last, that he survived but a i
short time. He was fireman, and the ;
train running off the track it is sup- {
posed he either attempted to jump or \u25a0
was thrown off tho engine. His re- j
mains were brought hero on Friday i
and interred on Saturday. Ho had I
been employed on the Broad Top Rail
road for some years, served in the j
nine months service, and was much es-
teemed. His loss is deeply felt by his
aged parents, brethren and sisters,
who have the heartfelt sympathy of
the community with them, lie was
about years of age.

ITEMS. ?A passenger car is now
running on the new railroad as far as
Yeagertown. A tine deer was killed
a few miles up the river last week, and
several bear have already been cap-
tured on Shade mountain. John
dinger, formerly of this county, was
killed in Cambria county last month,
by a wagon running over him. The
weather, which had been rather pleas-
ant during the past month, set in with
heavy rains on Thursday night, fol-
lowed by stormy winds on Friday,
which divested nearly all the trees of
their remaining foliage.

B*SA. Swain has lately added largely
to his stock of confectioneries, letter
and note paper, envelopes, nuts, fruit,
elegant portraits, and a variety offan-
cy articles innumerable. You can't
go amiss in calling at his establishment,
as he has always the best ofeverything.

fey" I lie Return Judges met again
on I-riday last, and after adding the
soldier's vote appointed (J. M. Shull
congressional, \\ m. Ross senatorial,
and J. AI. Bell representative return
judges, to meet on Friday next at the
places appointed by law.

MeKwens' FERROTYPES or GEM
I K'TLRES, as taken at their Car in the
-Diamond, are among the iinest we
have seen, and cannot fail to recom-
mend themselves to the public as both
beautiful and cheap. Per dozen, $2.50,
or -i for SI.OO. Finished immediately
after sitting. 2t

Judge \\ oods requests us to
say that Jurors and Witnesses at No-
vember court need not attend until
Wednesday morning of court week, so
that all can exercise their privilege of
voting at the Presidential election be-
fore coming here.

EXPERIENCE IN PAVING.?A strip of
, pavement about 70 feet in length on
Third street, not half as bad as some
owned by the borough fathers, and
of no use to us but a good deal to
the public schools and the public gen-

j orally, we concluded to lay some weeks
ago for their benefit. One would natu-

; rally suppose that an improvement of
: this kind would be appreciated by the
children, as well as others, and afford
them pleasure to further its consum-

mation. Our experience however is

; different, and our advice to all is notxo7 \

I lay a pavement hereafter for the ac-
commodation of such well, just
give them whatever name suits best.

| Our workman was continually subjeet-
! Ed to every annoyance that any set of
young devils could have devised?un-
mannerly taunts?sand thrown about
?guards broke down?grade three
times destroyed?and finally an entire
course of 121 bricks wantonly kicked
out of place. Its completion was thus
delayed until after the heavy rain oflast
week, at which time the guard boards
were broken down at each end and the
whole pack had fine fun in stamping
down bricks into the wet sand, and
thus making an uneven walk, ft cost
us nearly SSO; we make no complaint,
but we will see all the schools in this
neighborhood in Jericho before, we lay
another brick for their accommodation,
unless compelled by law. Dirt and
mud holes evidently suit them best?-
let them have their idols.

B?suThe Postmaster of this place
has now the necessary blanks for mon-

ey orders, and all persons desiring to
send sums from 81 to S3O with safety
to authorized offices, can call. The per
centage charged on sums not exceed-
ing 810 is ten cents; from 810 to 820
fifteen cents; and from 820 to 830
twenty cents.

For the Gazette.
For the truth of the queries put to

: 11. Frysinger, that the ignorant were
j with them, and that Lincoln ought to

| recognize the South, I call S. J. BRIS-
' BIX, Esq., and desire him to state
whether he did not hear the editor ot
the Democrat make the assertions
charged. x.

Lewistown, October 28, 18G4.

For the Gazette.
WINCHESTER, VA., Oct. 24.1804.

Frieiirf Gazette: ?The original term
of the 40th Pa. Vols expired this day,
but owing to veteran volunteers and
recruits its organization is maintained.

I send you the roll of Co. 11. show-
ing the result ot three years' service.
The company left Milroy August 29th,
1861, and was soon afterwards with
the regiment in the field.
Ralph L. Maclay, ('apt., resigned July IG,

1802.
William Mitchell, Ist Lt., since Major on

Gen. Hancock's staff.
John Cox, 2d Lt., promoted to Capt July

17, 1862; mustered out of service Nov.
19, 1863.

Robert Baird, died Aug. 26, in Richmond
Geo. Butterbaugh, mustered out Get. 24,

1864.
Christopher Gross, discharged for disability

Sept. 22, 1862.
Henry Burger, died a(_ Liberty Hall, Va.,

June 17, 1862.
A. T. Hilands, promoted to 2d Lt. Oct 29,

1862; to Adjt. March 4, 1864.
Zebulon Phillips, dishcarged Nov. 24,1862,

tor disability.
John lladicao, vet. vol., prisoner since

June 1, 1864.
Orlando C Beck, mustered out Oct. 24,

1864; wounded June 1. 1864.
Andrew W'ilkey, mustered out, Oct. 24,'64.
James E. Johnston, discharged for disabil

ity, 1862.
Charles B. McClenahen, promoted to Sergt

Major March 1, 1863; mustered out
Oct. 24, 1864

James Riden, killed in action, May 10.'64.
David Butterbaugh, mustered out Oct. 24.

1864.
Henry Russell, died Nov. 1, 1862.
Isaac Armstrong, in gen'l hospital, wound-

ed, May 5, 1864.
Abraham Ashbridge, discharged for disa-

bility, April 12, 1862.
William Beaver, wounded June 28, 1862;

discharged Feb. 9, 1863.
George Benter, veteran volunteer.
Orlando Bingman, vet. vol., wounded May

12, 1864
George Bingman, vet. vol, wounded May

12, 1864.
James Bingman, recruit.
Levi Bach, vet. vol
Samuel Bickle, mustered out Oct. 24, '64.
John Culbertsou, discharged for disability

July 5, 1862.
Emanuel Colpetzer, vet. vol.
Jacob Erb, discharged for disability, Dec.

17,1861.
John Furguson, vet. vol.
Wellington R. Furguson, mustered out

Oct. 24, 1864.
Emanuel Gearhart, discharged for disability

July 31, 1862.
William Fulrz, vet. vol.
William 11. Glass, vet. vol.
Levi Gill, vet. vol.
John Gross, vet. vol., wounded May 12,

1804.
William M Gross, discharged for disability

June 7, 1862.
George Goss, vet. vol.
Patrick Garrity, discharged for disability

Feb. 18. 1564.

Adam Greer, wounded Nov. 7, 1863; dis-
charged April 11, 1864.

James Hassinger, mustered oat. Oct 2-4/64.
James Hassenplugh, died Aug. 1, 1862
Benjamin ln-ie, died ot wounds May 29,

1864.
Geo. A. Krise, mustered out. Oct. 24, '64.
Adam Killinger, discharged lor disability

Oct. 27, 1863.
James Kohler, died Aug. 27, 1862.
Robert Kelly, vet. vol.
Jacob Kepperliug, killed in action June

1, 1864.
John Reply, vet. vol. wounded Sept. 19,'64.
Henry Laub, recruit.
Samuel McClenahen, discharged lor disa-

bility Jan. 30, 1863.
James J. McClcskey, in general hospital,

wounded May 10, 1864
John McKalebs, discharged for disability

Feb. 4, 1863.
John Messerman, recruit; wounded May

10, 1864.
Samuel Mills, killed in action June 27/62.
Thomas Oves, mustered out Oct. 24, 1864
Samuel Phillips, in gen'l hospital; wound-

ed May 5, 1864.
Isaiah Pecht, in gen'l hospital; wounded

May 5, 1864.
Franklin Peter, died ofwounds June 8/64.
Emanuel Peter, vet. vol.
John Rodgers, vet. vol.
Jo?. Robbins, died Aug. 14, 1364.
Martin Row, vet. vol.
Augustus Reman, prisoner ; captured by

tiie enemy Oct. 17, 1863.
Jauies VV. Sankey, mustered out Oct. 24,

1864.
W. 11. I). Sizer, discharged for disability

July 26, 1862.
John Scuiapff, vet. vol. wounded May 5,

June 1, 1864.
Nathaniel Stuter, discarged Dec. 1, 1862;

enlisted in regular army-
Henry Speiglemyer, recruit.
John Shoemaker, in gen'l hospital, wound-

ed June 1, 1864.
George \V. Smith, wounded Nov. 7, 1863;

discharged Aug. 29, 1864.
Aaron Smith, vet. vol., wounded May 10,

1864.
Augustus W. Snook, died Aug. 29, 1862
Alfred Thompson, in gen'l hospital; woun-

ded May 10, 1864
Benjamin Thomas, wounded Nov. 7, 1863;

died Dec. 27, 1863.
Edward Wade, discharged for disability

July 1862
Henry A. Wix, discharged for disability

Nov. 2, 1864
Samuel J. Weirich, killed in action May

12, 1864
Six of tho above are absent in gen-

eral hospital, wounded, who will be
discharged there. With this excep-
tion, all others, not marked mustered
out, will remain in the service. Com-
panies 1 and If of the original organi-
zation were consolidated. Jan. 11,1868,
and are now known as Co. A.

Respectfully,
Your Obt. Servt.,

A. T 11.

WAR NEWS.
Official Despatches.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28, 9 p. m.

Dispatches from General Grant, re-
ceived this evening, inform the Depart-
ment that an advance in force, for the
purpose of a reconnoissance, was made
yesterday by Warren and Hancock.

In the evening the enemy attacked
Hancock vigorously, but were re-
pulsed.

The purpose being accomplished, the
troops were withdrawn from the ad-
vanced position to which they hud
been pushed nearer to their line ol
former occupation. The telegrams of
General Grant give all the details re-
ceive!.

CITY POINT, Oct. 28, 8 p. m.
lion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
I have just returned from the cross-

ing of the Boydtown plank road with
Hatcher's creek. Our line now ex- j
tends from its former leftto Armstrong's
mill, thence by the south bank of
Hatcher's creek to the point above
named.

At every point the enemy was found
to be intrenched and his works manned.
No attack was made during the day
further than to drive the pickets and
cavalry inside of the main work. Our
casualties have been light, probably
less than two hundred killed, wounded
and missing. The same is probably
true with the enemy. We captured,
however, seven loaded teams on their
way from Stony creek to the enemy,
about a dozen beef cattle, a traveling
forge, and 7o to lUO prisoners.

On our right Butler extended around
well toward the Yorktown road, with-
out finding a point unguarded.

I shall keep our troops out where
they are uutii towards DOOM tomorrow, iin hopes of inviting an attack.

U. 8. GRANT, Lieut. Gen.
CITY POINT, Oct. 28.?Hon. E At.

Stanton, Secretary of 11W: ?The attack
on Gen. Hancock proved to be a deci-
dcu failure. He repulsed the enemy,
and remained in his position, holding
possession of the field until midmight,
when he commenced withdrawing.
Orders had been given for the with*
dravval ot the 2d Corps before the at-
tack was made. We lost no prisoners
except the usual stragglers who are
always picked up. Our captures for
the day on the south side foot up to
910. 1

The rebel General Bearing is report-
ed killed.

Gen. Meade, in his report, 333-8:"1 am induced to believe the success
of the operation, which was most de-
cided, was mainly due to the personal
exertions of Major Gen. Hancock and
the conspicuous gallantry ofBri". Gen.
Egan." U. 8. GRANT,

Lieut. Gen.

Reports from Gen. Sherman's de-
partment to six o'clock this evening,
indicate that the rebel army is again
threatening demonstrations towards

: Tennessee?but there is no reason to
doubt that Sherman and Thomas will
be tbund prepared tor whatever move-
ment may take place.

Ihe reports from Missouri and Ar-
kansas concur in stating the defeat of
Price with heavy loss.

E. M. STANTON,
Sec'y. of War.

ABOLITIONISM IN THE
SOUIH.

The Cry of "Nigger War" Played Out!
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.

The rebel papers received here ap-
| pear to be unanimous in favor ofarming
| the blacks. The editor of the South-
ern Confederate, in writing home to

i his ]wiper from Richmond, says: The
pressure brought upon the blacks has

; been too strong to resist?hence it is
J with gratitude J am able to state otfi-

j ciallv. that arrangements are now be-
ing made to arm for the spring cam-
paign 300,000 slaves, whose masters are
to be compensated by the Confederate
government. The slaves thus armed
are. to have their freedom and fifty
(60) acres of land each, which insures
them permanent homes in the south.

?Just think ot it! a political party
appealing on behalf of its candidates
and its principles to the cowardice of the

j American people ! \V hat an unendura-
: ble insult to the bravest race on thisr earth?what fatality in politics, incon-

| ceivable if it had not actually happen-
ed, incredible if it was not actually
transpiring!

?There is nothing in the history of
impudence to be compared with the
proposition made to the American na-
tion by the democrats in the Chicago
convention: "Commit suicide that
slavery may live."

To Consumptives.
Con umptive sufferers will receive a valua

ble prescription for the cure of Consumption.
Astluna. Bronchitis, and all throat and lung
affections, (tree ot charge.) by sending th**ir
address to Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wllliauisburg. Kings county, New York. ,

Editor of Guzette: ?Dear Sir?With your .
permission I wish to say to the readers of
your paper that 1 will send, by return mail,
to all who wish it, (free) a recipe, with lull
directions for making and using a simple j
\EG ETA BLE BALM, that will effectually
remove in ten days. Pimples, Blotches, Tan, j
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, j
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful. '

I will also mail free to those having Bald J
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and \u25a0
information that will enable then to start at
full growth of luxuriant hair, whiskers or a
moustache, in 'ess than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail
without charge.

Respectfully yours,
TilOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist. 1

jy'2o-3in 831 Broadway New York.
? |

A Card to the Suffering.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of ;"Bucu," "Tonic Bitters." "Sarsaparila,"
"Nervous Antidotes," &c

, &c., &o.,and after |
you are satisfied with the result, try one box
of OLD DR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPE-
CIFIC PlLLS ?and be restored to health !
and vigor in less than 30 days. They are i
purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken I
down constitution. Old and young can take i
them with advantage. Imported and sold in
the United States onlv by

JAS "S. BUTLER.
No. 427 Broadway, N. Y.

BP*k,Agent for the United States.
P. S.?A box of the Pills, securely packed, !

will be mailed to any address on receipt of i
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post'paid? j
money refunded by the Agent if entire satis !
faction is not given. jy2o-3m

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?

DR. BUCIIAN'S English Specific Pills jcure in less than 30 days, the worst ca j
ses of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature !
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity and ail j
Urinary, Sexual and Nervoos Affections, no |
matter from what cause produced. Price
One Dollar per box. Sent post paid by mail j
on receipt of an order. One box will perfect |
a cure in most cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
jy'2o General Agent, 427 Broadway, N. Y*.

-

j

Died.
On the 6th October, in the Camp Hospital,

of typhoid fever, ISAAC AL'RAND, ofl)er
ry township, aged 36 years?a member of
company F, 205 th regiment.

THE MARKETS. i
LEWISTOWN, Nov. 2, 1864.

Butter, is quoted at 40 ets.; Eggs, j
25; Lard 20; Wool, washed, 85; prime
Red Wheat, 2.20; Corn, 1 60; Rye, 1.50;
Potatoes, .65; Extra Flour, per 100, (
5.50; Fine 4.50; Superfine, 4.00; Family,
5.00; Salt per bbl. 5.00; Sack, 4.50; Oats,
80.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Superfine 89 75, extra 10 50 j

alO 75. Rye Hour 10 25. Corn meal ,
0 00 per bbl.

Grain?Red wheat 255e, white 275a j
280c. Rye 155a000c. Corn 168. Oats
88c weight. Cloverseed 810 00al0 50
per 64 lbs. Flaxseed 320 per bushel. ;
Timothy 5 50.

Beef Cattle, 14a16c; Cows, 825 to 70
per head; Sheep, 7aßc per lb gross. I
Hogs, 815 50 to 18 50 the 100 lbs net. I

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
THE Stockholders of the West Kishnco

quillas Turnpike Company are hereby
notified that an election will be held at the
house of John McLaughlin, in Reedsville, on
Monday, 7th November next, at 9 o'clock, a.
m., to elect officers to conduct the affairs of
said company for the ensuing year.

SIIEM ZOOK, Treas.
Oct. 19, 1864.-* |

NORRIS, STERNE & CO.
DEAI.ERS IX

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WIRE,
We offer to purchasers throughot the Uni-

, B'd States a largo and splendid assortment of
Jewelry, and Plated Ware of every descrip-
tion at prices which defy competition.

Articles sent by Mail
Fa KE OF CHARGE.

, For the benefit of persons wishing a neat;

I pretty and useful article at a moderate prue,
j we attach the following price iist:

Ladies' handsome Neck Chain $1 00; sin-
gle stone imitation Diamond King 31.(0;

I Cluster imitation Diamond KiDg $2; Heavy
Plated \ est Chain 81-25; Heavy Pmiu Rioes
(will stand the strongest acid) 81; Heavy
Plated black enameled Sleeve Buttonsso,
gents single stone or cluster imitation Piaj
mond Pins $1; magnificent Bracelets 81 25;
handsomely chased Medallions 31.25; Pen
arid Pencil with extension ease 81 50; Ladiie.'
beautiful Revolving Pin (can be worn either
side) 81 25, Ladies' small Jet i r Garnet Pin
81; handsome ladies' set of Pia end Drops
Cora!; Carbuucle or Opal sets 81 25; fancy
Match Keys $1; Ladies' Long Guard and
Chatelaine Chains 81; genuine Gotta Perch a
Pins for hair or likeness 81: Beal Rings 81;
red or black Ball Ear Drops 50 cents; chil-
dren's handsome Carbuncle or Coral Ariulets
81; 6 est Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents;
Carbuncle Studs and Sleeve Buttons 81; Sil-

I ver plated Butter Knives 81.50 per pair; Sil
ver plated Spoons 82 50 per half dozen.

All articles Warranted to give satisfactionor money refunded.
I All orders tilled immediately. A liberal
I reduction in price will be made on order for

a number of articles at cue time.
Address all orders to

j. NORRIS, STERNE & CO.,
3114 Walnut Sf., Phila., Pa.

i Oct. 19 3m.

DAVID STERRETT,
Attorney at Law,
OIFILE with D. W. Woods, Esq., will

promptly attend to any business intrust-
ed to his care.

Particular attention given to the collection
of all kinds of War Claims ar,d the procura-
tion of Pensions. oct!9 3iu*

Estate Catharine Ramsey, deceased.
;IVOf ICE is hereby given hat letters/of

J IN administration on the estate of Catha-
; rine Ramsey, late of Armagh township, Mif-

fiin county, deceased, have been granted to

t the undersigned, residing in said township,
j All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and

; those having claims to present them duly au-
i tbentieated for settlement.

WM II RAMSEY,
CIIAS. P. RAMSEY*

oct!2* Administrators.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
qniiE foil. iwing accounts have been exam-

: -®- ined and passed by me, and remain tiled
; on record in this office foi inspection of Ileirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and ail others in any

; way interested, and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to

| be held at the Court House at Lewistown, on
MONDAY', the 7th day of November, 1864,

: for allowance and confirmation, nisi, and un-
less exceptions nre filed within four davs

j hereafter, will be confirmed absolutely ;

I 1. Final account of Henry Taylor and
1 Mathew B. Taylor, Executors of Henry Tay-
' lur, late of Brown township, deceased.

2. The account of John A Campbell. Ad
i ministrator of Isabella Campbell, late of Uu-
J ion township deceased.

3. The account of Mary Ann Mitchell, Ad-
I ininistratrix cum testamento annexo of Geo.
Mitchell, sen., late of Oliver township, deo'i.

SAMUEL W. BARR, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 12, 1864.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the final ae.

count of Geo. W. Thomas, appointed
j Receiver of the late firm of Zeigier & Willis
by the Court of Common Pleas of Miffiin

| county, lias been filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of said county, and will be
presented for confirmation to the next term
of said Court, to be held at Lewistown, com
mencing November 7, 1864.

N. C. WILSON, Prothonotary.
i Prothy's. Office, Lewistown, Oct. 12, 1864.

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known

MELODEONS 6 HARMONIUMS,
; introducing the effect of pedal

v
"n ever V instrument.

ERNEST GABLER'S
Raven and Bacon's and HaPet Davis AT Co'S

Celebrated

PIANOS,
! for cash, at a liberal deduction.

IxajfOver 30,0u0 sold.
JAMES BELLAK, sole Agent,

! 279 and 281 South Filth St., above Spruce,
apl3, '64-ly Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

u>ismm
Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,

16 4 IS CHAMBERS ST.,

i (Formerly 42 Chatham street, New Y'ork,)

j \\r OULD call the attention of Dealers to
V V the articles of his manufacture, viz.

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

i Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh do Scotch,

Irish Hiyh Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,
Attention is called to the large reduc-

j tion in prices of Fine Cut Chewing and Smo-
king Tobaccos, which will he found of a su-
perior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING

I BOOK, P. A. L. or plain, S. Jago.
? No. I, Caveudlah or S Spanish,

!NO. 2, SWEET Scented Oronoco, Canister.
Nu, 11 2 mixed, Tin Foil Caveu Turkish,

lira uialed.

! N. B.?A circular of prices will be sent

i on application. dec23-ly.

SHOE FI\I)I\GS.

TTTE have Sole Leather, Upper, Kip, and
TV Calf Skins; Moroccos, Linings, Bind-

ings, Lasts of the best make, Boot Trees,
Crimping Boards, Clamps, Wax, Thread,
Awls, Knives, Pincers, Punches, Boot Wefc
bing, Lacers, Color, and a variety of TOOLI
and other articles, for sale at

I J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
oH )* Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that

subscriptions will be received for Coupon Treasu*

j ry Notes, payable three years from August 15th, 1564,

with semi-annna} interest nt the rate of seven and

, three-tenths per cent per annum?principal and m-

!terest both vo be paid in .'awful money.
These mutes will he convertible nt the option of iho

holder m maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing

t onds. payable n.t less than five nor tnore than twen-
ty years from their date, as the government tony qleet.

1 hey will Is,, issued in denominations of ifo'Cf 100.8500
tl.'t 0 and s.>ooo, and all subseriptiona must lC for fifty

j dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.
1 he notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of
; the original Certificates of Deposit ns (hey can be pve-

| pared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making deposits subsequent to that ,ia*e ntnst pay
the interest accrued from date of note to date of de-

posit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

| upwards for these notes at any one time, will be al-
| lowed a commission of one quarter of one per cent,
I which will be paid by the Treasury Department upon

the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the

j officer with whom the deposit was made. No define-
| tions for commissions must be made frotn the do-

j posits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES UF THIS LOAN.
IT IS A NATIONALBA VINOS BANK, offering a liigherfate

of interest than any other, and the beet fertility. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. notes,

considers that it is pay ing m the best circulating me-

dium in the country, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for its own assets are either in government

securities or in uotesor bonds payable in government

| paper.
! It is equally convenient as a temporary or perma-

I nent investment. The notes eau always he sold for
j within a fraction of their face and accumulated mter-

| est, and are the best security with battle; as collaterals

j for discounts.

| Convertible into a 6 per rent. S-!0 Bond.
j In addition to the very liberal interest on tlie notes

i for three years, this privilege of conversion is now

j worth about three per cent, per annum, for the ctir-

! rent rate for 5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent.

i premium, and before the war the premium on six per
' cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty per cetit. It will

l.e seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the pres-
ent market rate, is not less than ten per cent, per mi-

lium.

! lis Excmplion from State or .Municipal Tax-
ation.

But aside frotn all the advantages we have enumer-

ated, a special Aet of Congress exempts all bonds ami

Treasury notes from local taxation. On the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, por nu-
llum, according to the rate of taxation in various parts

of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great in-

ducements to lenders as those issued by the govern-

ment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private parties, or stock companies, or

separate communities, only, is pledged for payment,

while the whole property of the country is held to se-

cure the discbarge of all the obligations of the United
States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms

for its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal

w ill be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.

The party depositing must endorse upon the original
?certificate the denomination of the notes required,

and whether they are to be issued in blank or paya-
ble to order. When so endorsed it must be left with
the officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to

the Treasury Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED bv the Treasurer of
the United States, at Washington, the several Assist-
untTreasurersand designated Depositories,and by the

First National Bank of Pbiladflpiiia, Pa.
! Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of Alfuona, Pa.
First National Bank of Carlisle, Pa.
and by all National Banks w Inch are depositaries of
public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country willgive further information k
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

| August 10, lbiU-Om

I disss' mo wmmmiask
j Real Estate Agent, Collector and

County Surveyor,
LtitWSiOWN, PA.

OFFICE id the Court House, opposite tji©
Commissioners' Office. sepH-it

GrEC. W. ELDESL*
Attorney at Law,

office Market Square, Lewiatown, will ap
| tend to business in Mlffitn,Centre atnl Hunting-.
! don counties my 26

Academia, Juniata Co., Pa,

CIOMMENOES its Summer Term May 4th,
/ 1864. For circulars address

Mrs. O. J. FRENCH, Principal, or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor,

apG 1864-ly

COAL! COAL! COALf
rTMIE undersigued having opened a Coal

! Yard at the old Logan Foqudry. property,
respectfully invites the public to give hint a

| call. Wilkesharre, SyriLury, and ali kinds,
including Limeburnera, can always be had,
at: lowest cash prices.

U-.M. R, ypFFMAN.
Lewistown, Sept. 21, l8Gk.

COAL! COAL!
\\T JLR RSB AHRE, from the celebrated
T T Baltimore mjues. Nos. 1, 2. 3 4 5a 6
SUN BURY, !> 3 * 5.
LIKENS VALLEY, NO. 5, suitable for

stove and Ljnveburners' use.
Fur sale ajt tije Ipwest cash prices.
ttifOrdgrs left at Geo. Blymyer's store

will be promptly attended to.
J. C. BLYMYER & CO.

Lewistown, Sept. 21, 1864.

"\T7"OLF'S celebrated Ilanover Gloves, just
i \jf received by R. F. ELLIS,


